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THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1S72.

Lutheran church.
Liturgical Services next Sunday.

Mokxikg, 10, - - - Evexixw, 7,

Morxixo Sehmox : Justification by faith.

Evening Sekmox : Special writing Dis
c ursc lor voting person.

This Keening. The Litorgtcal Service, and
nn appropriate Lecture at 7 o'clock, commemora
tive of the Conversion ok St. Pavi- - Col

lection in behalf of the Sunday School.

G. VT. MARRIOTT, D. D., Pastor.

Donatio K. The friends of the Rev.
ffco. P. Dechant, will make him a donation
visit, at his residence, in Fcnncrsville, Janua-
ry 2o, 1S72, afternoon and evening.

The public arc invited to attend.

LOST.
A large Brown Envelope containing two

5-1- Govornmeut Bond. 1SG7 series. A
liberal reward will be paitl for their return
to this office or for any information leading
to the detection of any one having them in
their possession,

jau lS-- lt

Coal is $5 GO Qi, $G 10 in Stroudsburg.
Nearly a dollar more than in the cities. L
this compelling us to pay extra merely be
cause we are in their hands just the thing on
the part of the Railroad Company?

Coll, wintry weather, but no snow, of
nny consequence, is still the order of the day,
in this latitude. Our lumbermen, and those
who depend upon lumbering for the earning
of extra dollars in winter, arc beginning to
look despondent.

Hon. John Slier man was ed

Senator from Ohio last Wednesday. He
received 73 votes ; against 04 for George W.
Morgan, and three scattering. This will be
Sherman's third term in the Senate, where
ho has served mot ably and usefully.

n.
The weekly report of the Philadelphia

1'oard of Health, up to Saturday noon,
fchows 21G deaths from small-po- x. This
mortality is but slightly less than that of the
preceding week, although there is said to be
a marked diminution of new cases.

The School Festival. This beauti-
ful little Quarterly Magazine, devoted to
new and sparkling matter for School Exhi-
bitions and public days, is received for Janu-
ary. No teacher or pupil should be without
it. It costs only fifty cents a year ; single
copy, fifteen cents. Write for it, to Alfred
U Sewell, Publisher, Chicago, III. Send
your subscriptions novo and you will not re-

gret it.

33rs. Wharton' trial, at An- -

n ;p 'is, for tho mur-Jj- by poison of General
Kctchuni, is not yet ended. The last two
weeks have been consumed by the defence,
who have brought forward numerous scienti-
fic men to prove that Ketchum really died
of spiral meningitis, and that the testimony
uu the part of the prosecution to show the
presence of antimony in the dead man's
itouiaeh was .unwarranted b' the facts. It
now seems pretty certain that .Mrs. Wharton
will not be convicted.

, .a A ,i ia siriinser irom tne ucnightcu regions
of Pike county, was in this city this week,
and attempted to dupe several dealers by ar
ranging for the purchase of goods, in each
case giving a different assumed name.
Among the firms with, whom lie left his
orders, are Hunt Brors, M. 11. Colvan, J.
Jl. 1 'helps, Al. Urr, and others. He stop
ped at the St. Charles Hotel, and failed to
pay his bill. He ordered the City Journal
to be sent to him, but failed to comply with
our terms for advance pa3-mcn-

t, giving his
name and address as Sperling Custer, Uush-kil- l,

Pike county, Pa., which is said to be
correct In palliation of his strange acts,
it is said that he is an inveterate opium
cater, and is under its influence most of the
time Scranton City Journal.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the
Citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
lie has disposed of his cutire interest in the
Ileal Estate business, to his late partner,
Wilson Peirson, for whom he solicits a con-

tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed on liim heretofore.
dec. 14, '71-tf.- J. GEO. L. WALKER.

The undersigucd beg leave to inform the
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
they have euterad into for
the purpose of buying and selling

HEAL ESTATE,
as successors to the late firm of Geo. I.

Walker & Co., and respectfully sulict the
continuance of the patronage extended to the
former firm.

WILSON PEIRSOX,
dec, II, '71-t- f. THOS. STILLM AN,

The pardon report is annually accom
plishiug the object which it was oriioa
ted by the Governor to secure, fixing the
responsibility of all pardons on the people
judges, juries, prosecuting attormes and
witnesses, who appeal for Executive
elemency in behalf of criminals with
whose crimes they are well acquainted.
oi lue cnuiea ior w uicu they arc incar
cerafed, tney are cognizant. The public
uegin 10 Known wnere to put the blame
wnen wrong is done in luis connection.

.

Horse thieves are operating success
fully in parts of York couuty.

The war with Turkey was bloody in
parts of the State, but is now over.

Immense wheat areas arc onenini nr.
in all our western Territories ovrn m f:.r
nctitb as X:rihcru Texas

The llrethren of the 10. of O.Y.
have had quite a gala time dining the past
week, and have appeared as happy, ami
well pleased with each other as larks.

On Thursday, of last week, the brethren
were visited by the officers of the Grand En-

campment, and members of the Grand
Lodge. A reception, iu accord with the
standing of the visitors, was given them,
ind in the afternoon a meeting of the gener
al brotherhood was held in the Hall of Fort
Perm Lodge, where speeches, and inter
change of sentiment, and instruction were
made, had, and given, relative to the work
of the order, and the best means to secure
its still further advancement. The meeting
was one of real interest, and its proceedings
may well be set down as a genuine, unadul-

terated flow of reason. In the evening the
visiting brethren, accompanied by a number
of the brethren residing hereabouts, com-

mitted themselves to the tender mercies of

mine Host Alleudcr, of the " Stroudsburg
House, and our word for it they were well

cared for. The table, groaning under the
weight of all the luxuries of the season, the
appointmentsconnectcd therewith, and the ce

lerity and clock like regularity with which
every want of every one present was antici-

pated and supplied, attested beyond doubt

that the Captain of that ship knew how to
keep a Hotel. The feast over, and the last
word said, the company separated for the
night, and rested well in the consciousness of

having spent a day and an evening rationally

and with moral profit to all.
On Friday morning the visiting brethren

were shown the chief matters about town,
and at noon took the train for their homes.
Their gentlemanly and fraternal deportment
while here, left the impression upon every
brother here, that an order with such orna
mcnts at its head could not but be prosper-
ous and useful iu the production of a vast
amount of good in every community in winch
it obtained a foot hold. The visit of Broth
ers Stokes, Lkveuuood, Pfaff & IIkiss
will ever remain a green spot, in the memo
ry of every Odd Fellow who came iu contact
with them.

On Monday evening last the brethren ol
Fort Penn Lodge celebrated the 20th anni
vcrsary of the institution of the Lodge, by a
supper at the Stroudsburg House. Some
fifty of the brethren, man' of them accom-

panied by their wives and sweethearts, .sit
down to the table, and lor about an hour
indulged in knife and fork exercise iu a
manner that was most complimentary to the
skill of the caterer for the occasion. And
it could not well be otherwise, for Brother
Ali.exder, if possible, really eclised him
self, in the liberality of his provision and su-

periority of the attendance. We would not
attempt to particularize, and content our-

selves with the assertion that a most gener-
ous bill of fare was literally overflowed, both
in quantity and quality, with good things .et
before the guests. After the xrood thin is
substantial were fully discussed, the cloth
was removed, and the good things intellec-
tual came upon the board. After an excel-
lent address, suitable to the occasion, by
brother GueenvtaU), wit. sentiment, and
song took charge of the hour, and such a
time was had, until the hour beyond the
twelve, as only Odd Fellows know how to
indulge in and cnjY3 We were there, and
may we, and all who were present, live to
enjoy many such reunions. We were par-

ticularly pleased with the presence of the La-

dies. Though Odd Fellows are always rea-

sonable in their cnjo3'ments, yet the presence
of the ladies gives a still mora enjoyable tone
to the gaity and good feeling prevalent.
The fact is they arc the jewels in humanities
diadem, and their sparkling eyas and radient
smiles impart additional zest to any occasion

To all concerned with the house, from the
landlord down to the humblest waiter boy.

the brethren are under obligations, lor at
least one of the pleasantest evenings ef their
lives. It will not do to omit particular men
lion or .ur. secretary roixsETT. jjwara
was his own ubiquitous self, and whether be
hind the Bar, or in the Dining Boom the
comfort and welfare of the guests was hi
chief aim, and success crowned his efforts.

Cornmunicatctl.

Mx Editor : It is a pleasing fact to all
who are interested in popular education, that
the schools of Monroe county are reeeving
more attention than they have heretofore.

jiio mcKcr.-- nam orman school pro
ject is a good one. Wc do not hold, as some
persons in this vicinity, any antagoaistie
views in reference to this enterprise. An
institution of this kind if properly conduc
ted, will undoubtedly contribute to the
promotion of the common schools iu our
count'. e admit that the place which
has been chosen for the Institution is not as
suitable as it might be, yet this does not
condom the undertaking.

Aside from this there arc other schoo
interests worthy of our attention.

East Stroudsburg has done well in the
erection of a commodious school buildimr.
Put, it can not boast of paying its efficient
principal teacher a high salary. Perhaps
the school patrons of the place think, since
their principal is an unmarried man, lie can
live on moderate pay. Foggyism in Smith
field township has been recently thrown into
violent convulsions by the prompt action
taken by the school board which lias been
supported by the intelligent caste of the
towuhip. Put like all spams, these contor
tions have left their victims in a cotupara
tively debilitated condition.

Stroudsburg is behind its neighbors iu
school buildings, but by the judicious manage
mcnt, ot such men as Ihos. A. Pell and
others, of its educational affairs, there is no
doubt but what it will soon have a buildimr
of which any town may feel proud.

OliEaVER,

The Court of Pardons, which met at
Treutou, refused to take aDy actiou in the
case of George Potts, convicted of the
murder of 'Pet' Halstead, at Newark.
The Governor of N, J.. has therefore
issued a warrant for the cxecuiiuu of Potts
on the -- Gib iuait.

To the C. P. Of.ca s and Felhv 2tivhrchof
Monroe Kncajvpwait, Aw. 1G1 J. O. of O. F.
We the undersigned a committee appointed to
draf: preamble and resolution expressive oi
the feeling of this Encampment, beg leave to
Piil init the following for your consideration :

Whereas, It has pleased Aliuight God in
the exercise of his Omnipotent will and the
dispensations of his divine Providence, to call
one of our number from our niu!t, we trun to
himself, and to add another link to the chain
of departed T.rot hers, who, having thrown off
the mortal have put on immortality, and have
bid larewell to lime and entered upon JLterni
tv. and.

WnrnKA?, It becomes us in consideration of
the saeivd lies which bind us together in a glor
ious Fraternity, to testify our sorrow and regret
at ti e severance m the person ot our much ie
loved I'.rother. Theref-re- , 1 c it

llmlve.L That in the death of Patriarch
Charles Wattrs, we are called .lpon to recog
nize the hand of the ina.-t-er of the I inverse,
,who by the assurance that Jle doth all things
well, comforts us with the hope that the call
from time to efernitv came not to our Prother
until the preparation had been cl'ected, which
fits the soul for an entrance into the regions of
Pliss.

llcsolvcil, That in this sad bereavement we
are a tram admonished that life is short and
knowing not the dav nor the hour when the
change cometh, it behooves us to be at all times
ready, having our lamps trimmed ami our
lights burning that we may be cheered and com
forted in our j;is.--ag- e through the gloomy val
lev and shadow cf death.

lic?ohed. That in the death of Patriarch
Charles Waters, we acknowledge the loss of one
who, during his intercourse with r.s was a good
and useful member of our Encampment, one
whose principles of action being grounded up
on our principles was just to himself and the
brethren, an upright man, a eonsistant chris
tian and a faithful member of our Freternitv,

llosolred, That we sympathize most deeplv
with the family and friends of our deceased
brother, tendering to the widow the protection
of ourjlieloved Order, and may He who tempers
the winds to the shorn Lambs, ever rule all
things for her good whilst remembering that
her husband is not dead but

He&olral, that in appreciation of his services
while living and our sorrow at his departure,
our Charter he dnqed in mouring for the space

'of three months, and that a copy of these rcso-solutio-

be forwarded to the. family of the
deceased, also be published in The Jeffkson-ia- x

and Monroe Democrat.
J. E. SNYDEK, )
J. I. ALLEXDKP, I Committee.
GEO. JACKSON, J

To the Editor of The Jtjjtrsoniun:
For the first time in the history of this

County, we are visited with the disease call
ed Cerebro Spinal Meningitis. It has so far
only made its appearance in Toby ha una, the
sufferers from it being a young girl of Mr,

Samuel Stitcher and aLo one of Mr. Peter
G ruber's children, othat place.

The pathognomonic symtoms of the dis
case were present in each case, viz: The
characteristic chill at the commencement
followed by the stiffness or rigidity cf th
muscles of the neck, the head thrown back
wards, difficult dglutition oposthotonos o
arching of the body forwards, deafness, sc

se condition, or partial stupor.
pleurosthotonos or turning of the body to
one side, and in one of the cases, that o
Mr. G ruber's child, the purple colored spot.- -

made their appearance on the arms and legs
and some portions of the body. Mr. Gru- -

ber's child died on Sunday evening, the 14th
inst. Mr. Stitcher's child is doing well and
iu a fair way of recovery. G. W. J.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 10, 1872.

What is there so strange in the bloody
late oi Jim risk that auy mau or set ol
meo should become excited over it ? The
poor wretch is now cold and stark in the
embrace of death, and we take no delight
in writing harsh words of ceusnrc over or
upon his remains. Put there is some
thing due to the living in referring to
such dead men and their careers, which
all chrouiclcrs of human affairs fehouM
reudcr without fear, lavor or affection.
Jim risk s death was a logical end to a
fearful career a result which was natural
as a couclusicn to such a man's life. lie
lived in defiance of all law, maiutainin"
brothels by the plunder of helpless stock
holders m a corporation over which he

Til ... .
presiucu discarding a lawlul wile to
cohabit with a painted bawd, makiog pub
lie displays oi his licentiousness iu all
public places, aud pursuing a social aud
business career outrageous cf all decency
anu an integrity. lie delighted to tram
t.la .n ,..1 ..... t.. t 1 ' .
j" wu uincr men s riguis, anu gloried in
the triumphs of a libertine. Surely.it
was not straDge that a fiend the equal ol
Fisk in all but finaucial means, who, made
frantic by lustful jealousy, should murder
his rival. New 1 ork is full of just sucl
men, to day, as Fik and Stokes and
while Focicry applauds the acts of the for
... . .1 1. i 1 1 iiuci, i ii c uuer win piay assassins. iueu
of their grade and instincts are beasts who
destroy
.1

each
.

other, but the
.

sad
.

part ol
me woik is that trie decencies and securi
ties of society suffer thereby. Stokes.
like l'isk, is a married man, and boll
paid court to the same harlot. Fisk hav
ing died by the hands of Stokes, he will
be sent out of the world by a hangman.
What will be the fate of the harlot?

This is still another phase in this blooJy
affair to which public atteulion will be
directed and riveted. The woman Mans
field, is the she devil who lured Fisk to
his final fate. She beguiled and seduced
hiiu to her lair of death, and wove the
winding sheet of his soul. She got his
diamonds aud sapphires, his gold and his
bonds, and theu laughed him to scorn as
she dragged him into a court of insti
Will men profit by this lesson 1 Harris
burg Weekly State Journal.

If numbers constitute power then Pri- -

tanuia still rules the waves, despite Ameri
can mouitors aud ponderous Frcuch iron
clads. Mother England's mercantile
marine is now made up of thirty seven
thousand vessels, representing tix million
ton. Of this immense tonnage four mil
lion cf tons is in steamships. This frives
Great

i . t
Pritain

. more merchant craft than
ail the other uatious of the earth com
bined. Iu (his calculation the navy pro
per oi lnglaud is not incluJed. The
number of her war vessels is nronortion
ately large, and if there is virtue iu iron
and oak Pritaunia now, as in the duvs of
Campbell, "needs no towers alon"" (he
steep, for sho can surround the sea irt
three kingdoms with a portable cordon of
ortresses, and then have shins tu snare

to make sorties on the commerce of the
worlJ.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL C0NVEN- -

TI0N.

To Sc ISclcl In Flilladclliia on
Wednesday, thc Stli of June.
The' Republican National Committee

met at Washington on Thursday last, for
the purpose of designating the tiuie and
place, of holding the Rational Convention
tor the nomination ot candidates tor
President and Vice Preside ut.

For some time past efforts have been
made by representatives of different cities,
including St. Louis, lloston, Cincinnati
and Philadelphia, to secure the favor of

the Committee, but the most powerful
influences were exerted iu favor of the
latter . city. ..Philadelphia was also the
prefereucc of Gen. Grant and most of the
Washington officials. When the Com
mittee met, eighteen out of the thirty
votes were giveu for Philadelphia on the
first ballot, aud the choice was then made
unanimous.

The formal call agreed upon by the
Committee, aud sigucd by the members,
is as follows :

The undersigned, constituting the
National Committee designated by the
convention held at Chicago, on May 20
18GS. hereby call a convention of the
Union Republican Party at the city ol
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the 5th ol

June next, at twelve o'clock noon, for the
purpose of nominating cadidatcs for the
office oi President and ice President ol
the United States. Each State is author
ized to be represented in the conTention
by delegates equal to twice the number
of Senators aud Kepresentativcs which it
will be entitled to in the next National
Congress, and each organized Territory is
authorized to seud two delegates.

In calling this Convention, the com
mittee reminds the couutry that the
promises of the Uuion Republican Con
veution, of 1SG8, have been fulfilled
The States lately in rcbelliou have been
restored to their former relations to the
government. The laws of the country
have been faithfully executed, public fait
has been preserved, aud the natioua
credit firmly established. Govcrnmcuta
economy has been illustrated, the reduc
tion, at (he same time, of the public debt
and taxatiou, aud the funding oi natioua
debt at a lower rate of interest, success
fully inaugurated. The right of naturailz
ed citizens have been protected by treaties
and emigration encouraged by libera
provisions.

The defenders of the Union have been
gratefully remembered and the interests
of labor recognized : laws have been
euacted and are being enforced for th
protection of persons aud property in al
sections, equal suffrage has been engraftc
on the National Constitution, the privi
leges and immunities of Americau citizeu
ship have become a part of the organic
law, and a liberal policy has been adopted
toward who engaged in the rebellion.
"Complicated forcingn relatioas hare been
adjusted in the interests of peace through
out the world, while the national honor
has been maintained, corruption has been
exposed, offenders puuished, repoosibility
enforced and safeguards established. And
now, as heretofore, the Republican party
stands pledged to correct all abuses an
carry out all reforms necessary to miintain
the purity and efficiency of the publi
servivce. lo continue and hrtnlv cstab
lish its fundamental priuciplc we invite
the of the citizens of the
Uuited States.

Alexis on the Plains.
North Plattk, Nebraska, Jan. 13.

The Grand Duke Alexis aud party arrived
here this morning, and started immediate
.. .I I" I - mtiy ior inc camp, me permanent camp

ior the butlalo hunt is ou Red illow
Creek, about 50 miles south west of this
post. I he camp consists of two hospita
tents, 10 wall tents, and a tent for scr
vauts and soldiers, Pox stoves and Sibley
stoves are provided for the hospital aud
wall tents. Ihe hospital tents are used
as dining tents. An extensive culinary
outfit is also provided : and also 10.001)

0 7

rations each ol flour, sugar, and coffee
aud 1,000 pounds of tobacco for the In
dians. Company K of the 2d Cavalry
under commaud of Capt. hgau is at the
camp, uompany l'j ot the 3d Cavalry
uuder command of Lieut. Shover, acts as
escort, aud the whole is under the com
mand of Gen. Palmer of the Omaha Par- -

racks. . Lieut. IIay3 is Quartermaster of
the expedition. Cody, alias Puffalo Pill,
met the Duke and party here. A relay of
horses is at Mediciue Creek, about hall
way to the camp. The party , expect to
make the trip in eight hours. The buffa
loes are iu great numbers within ten miles
of the camp. A few hours ago, 400 In
diaus were reported at the camp, with
ineir iamuies, and otners were comin" in
rapidly. It is expected that the war par
ties ot Spotted Tail, Whistler, War Ron
uctt and Ulack Hat will be there, with
their respective chiefs aud hands.

A Warning;.

An article in the Minimi Rmistcr con
eludes as follows : 'Ihcrc is a large hole
in the side of the Pocono mountain, north
ol btroudsburg, which ought to be photo
graphed for the benefit ol the farmers of

cunsylvania. It was du by the farmers
ot the reiirhborhood. between 1S30 .ind
1S-1- at the suggestion and under the su
perintendence of one of those wandcrin
charlatans, who declared that h hud

come upon the track of a silver mine"
on the north bank of the mountain, where
the Aquachcola Hows down towards the
ichigh Water Gap. lie had "followed

it across the creek, and over the hills
ibout Stroudobuig, and over hill and val
cy for twenty miles, and found it on the

steep side of the Pocono mouutain. With
this story he lived ou the people for more
than six months, aud suddenly disappear-e- d

after they had spent between SI, 500
and a great sum in those days
aud to such people and could give him
uothiog more.

The Newman, Ga., 7AvaA?says a snake,
having two uatural heads and two natural
eyes on cuch head, was killed there a few
ujya ago

Kansas has a female Acting Adjutaut
General Miss Carrie Saiu.

There are ten million cows in the Uni
ted States. ;

Holland has just vcommeoccd to cat
mince .

Mwo thousaud people have been vac-

cinated in Towanda this winter. "

Alcsis gets about S2o,000a year for
being a grand duke, etc.

Forty-nin- e houses were erected in Cham
bcrsburg last year.

The value of school property in Ohio
is nearly 815,000,000.

The oldest man in Poston died Thur
day at the advanced age of 103 years.

The tobacco factories of this country
uumbcr l,0o2.

The dead letters returned to Washing
ton last year, contained $3,000,000.

- m

The Delaware, Lackawauna, & Wes
tern Railroad Company have declared a

half yearly dividend of 5 per cent , pay
able January 20th.

-

Major General Henry WJ Hallcck, com
inanding the Military Division of the
South, died at Louisville, of congestion
of the brain.

A quarry of round-grai- n marble, 200
acres in extent, has been found in Pril
lion, Calumet county, Wisconsin. It is
of a pink and white color, aud is equal to
the Italian.

Joseph Fisher, of Loporte township
Sullivan county, recently killed thirtceu
deer, four porcupines, two wild turkeys
and one wild hog, all in eleven days.

Prigham Young is not so fortunate iu
adversity as our local prisoners. Iustead
of living like a lord at the expense of his
people, the saint is obliged to support his
jailer ior the boon of being guarded.

Governor Paldwin, of Michigan, has
issued a proclamation to the people of the
United Stutc3, announcing that further
contributions of money for the sufferers
in that State are unnecessary.

A letter was put into the Post-oSc- c at
South 1 aruunghani, Mass., a few day ago
bearing the following direction : "Ulice.
S. Grant, President of the Uoighted
States, Care of Couggrcss."

A Newark, M. J., grocer was arrested
last Monday on the charge of concealing
a case of small-po- x and suffering his son
to die through englect iu preference to
injuring his business by having it known
that the disease existed in the house.

Under the head, "Only a Heap of
Ashes," the Chicago Republican records
that "two small piles of calcined bones
and ashes were found in the ruins of the
Treraont House on Thursday. They
were in the midst of "a heap ot fire still
burning, although three months had
elapsed siuce the fire. Py the fragments
of bone, alone, the doctors were enabled
to determine that a human being ha
met his fate upou that spot."

In Danville, Illinois, live a man and
wife named Pavidseu, who arc the parents
ot a child, now over five weeks old, which
weighs but two pounds. Its length is
seven inches, and its face is about the
size of a watch crystal. Its tiny arms are
so sleudcr that a small finger ring can be
slipped on cither of them to the shoulder
This little creature is already making
quite a noise in that p irt of the world, and
hundreds have called to sec it. The
parents arc of standard size.

Pennsylvania contains 44,317 square
miles, or J8,Jb,fc&U acres, aud a populu
tion by the last census of 3,522,S00 souls
It isdivided into Co couuties. It issituate
between 39 deg. 43 min. and 42
north latitude, and 2 deg. 17 min. east... .JO.l Ol V .1 -anu o ueg. 01 mm. west longitude, from
Washington. Its mean length is 280,89
miles, mcau breadth 158,05 miles : its
greatest length is 302 13 40 miles, and
greatest breadth 175 miles and 102 per-che- s.

The latitude of Greenwich is 51
deg. 2S min. 39 sec. north, and the lati
tude ot ashington 38 dec 53 min. 39
sec. north. The longitude of lMiil-i.fo- l

phia lrora Greenwich is 7o deir. 13 min.
west, and the longitude of Greenwich from
Washington is 77 deg. 9 min. cast.

Sti-omlsbur- g Market' Report.
Corrected weekly for The Jekkkusoniax.

uy U ). JJkodiiead, Wholesale
aud lletail Dealer in Groceries

1 1 1auu 1 rovi.sious.

Mess Pork, per bbl. 20 00 22 00
Hams, 6iigar cured, per lb. . 1C 17
Shoulders 11
Mackerel, No. 1, per bll 25 00 23 00

" io. 2. 13 00
Butter, roi: 28
Salt per Sack 2 25
Lard 15 12
Cheeso 15 18
K;gs, per dozen 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples ner lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, 40
lay, per ton 15 00

Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 3 40

(ill A IX 31 A It It KT REPORT.
Corrected weekly by Gardner & Wallace,
Uholesalo and Retail dealers in Flour,
""ii i'ueu, urain, cac

Jour, per bbl., Extra to best
ramily S3 00 to S 80lye Flour per bbl. 5 50 G 00

Corn Meal, per cvvt. chop
t-t- cirar grain, per cwt.

While Wheat per bushel
ten wheat
Juckwheat Flour, nor cwt.

Corn per bush
Data t .

Jiirley
Huckwhcat
live

1 GO 1 80
1 GO 1 75
1 40 1 50

1 40
3 00 3 50

75
54
50
80
00

EfEtVAitK. An indictment was fo'n'ad
y the Grand Jury, yesterday, against

Geo. E Parker for causing c death of
Urn. Henley, a burglar, by ra 5 an 3 of a
trap gun, ou Dec. 21.

In the United States Supremo Cc-s-rf

on Monday, Associate Justice Strong e.
livcrcd the opinion of the Court nCirtni'u
the constitutionality of the Legal Tend'"
acts of Congress, Swayne, Davi., Mille-an- d

Pradley concurring. The last named
read his views on one branch of the ques-
tion. Chief Justice Chac delivered the
dissenting opinion for himself and Messrs.
hicld, Clifford and rselson. A'icws ou
the same side were read by Messrs. Clif
ford and Field. Justice e!sou was absent.

WHEX DOCTORS DISAGREE
Where can patient look for relief? The exnori- -'

ence of every Dyspeptic tends to prove that tin
proper method of treatment ol that wide'sprcaif
disease, Dyspepsia, m net to be found in any of
me regular scnoois 01 mcuu ine. 1011 cannot
find any three physician who will agree upon
this point; each has some pet theory of Lis
own; and each patient is but in truiih asulject
for experiment. The only effectual remedy'
for this terrible scourge is

lUlsIiIer's Ucil Hitlers.
It alone is certain and uniform it its cfTcctv
It has cured thousands and will cure von. Trv
It!! j'rin. 4-- 1 m..

MAlUlirvIX
December 24th, at the re-'id- i :u-- of the

bride's parents, by Pev. S. P. i l!iii:L-h:mi- r

Mr. Smith Plaiser and Mi.ss Harriet Trail-su- e,

all of Monroe Co., Pa.
Jan. 1st, in the M. K. (.'h".rch, ,

by the same, Mr. Paul J liver, of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Suie (..'oinpfon, of Toby-liaim- a

Mills, Monroe County, Pa.

iiKi.
Ou Thursday, Dee. 12.l.--7 1, JA. J,

Ki.-ituer- , wife of Georgejxintuor, of Smith-fiel- d

township, 3I'j:i;-,- j Co. Pa. ::c-.-- !',." yrs.
and 5 days.

In Stroud township, Jan. fth, J, Eliz-
abeth JSifgx, aged .0 years.

At Tobyhnnna Mill-- , 0:1 Sunday evening,
Jan. 14, 1S72, of spotted fever, Ju?' .;,daughter of P. A. & A. 31. G ruber, aged 4
years 2 months and 7 days.

Very Desirable Bdlilhig
Lots in Past Stroudburjr !;r or ps change

fur l"ar:iii, by

PKIKSOVec STII.LMAX,
Jan. IS, T2.-t- f. Pat Stroiidshur- -.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
OF .NEW YORK.

Capital S 15,000,000.
The under.-- i cr.ed h::in Ken r.j pointed

agents f:r the :i!ove named laj nnv, ;re d

to t;ike lisl.i. jnyao'e ;ii the termina-
tion of a speeia! time or ;:: the death of the
person insured.

PKIKVOX STIU.'rAN, . cents,
jan. lGTi-tf- .

STROUDSEUEG IIILLS.
Notice is hereby given, to the Stockhold-

ers of the Stroudsburg Mills, that an elec-

tion will be held at the o l:ce of the Compa-
ny, on Monday, the 2'Uh day of .January,
isnst., to elect seven Directors?, a Treasurer
and Clerk. Polls own at 2 p. in.

Wm. WAU,ACK, Pro-t- .

Stroudsburg, Jan. IS, 1ST2, 2t.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of CATJLUIIXE O YERFIELD,

deca t$cJ.
The undersigned appointed ly the Or-

phans' Court of Monroe County, Au i:.t:r to
make distribution ol the money in ihe hands
of Alfred Prutchey, Admi:i:;traior of the In-
state of said deceased, will at tend to the da-tie- s

of his appointment en Ft i lav. February
1C, 187lat 10 o'clock A. M., :it the

Oince, in Sirou 1.- -; ;:rg, when a:id
where all persons interested are ivsjr.iiv 1 1

attend and present their claim - they will
be forever debarred from coming in for any
share of said fund.

TIIO. M. McILIIAXFA', Auditor.
January IS, 1S72. It.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned appointed by the t'oart of

Common Pleas of Monroe Couiiiy, AadktT to
make distribution ot uie money ;a i.;e !i:ia.:s
ot I eter tiruvcr. Assignee ol Joha (. :ivlni,
ior the benefit of creditors, hcribv rives larao;
that he will attend to the duties of Lis ;: ..i:it-nien- t,

on Thursday, Fcbrunrv S, IsTJ, at
o'clock A. M. at the Prothnuiary's OiMiv, in
the Uorough of Stroudsburg, v. I.v.n and wuiv
all pe'rsons having anv claim against said fund
will present the same or be forever debarred,
from cominsr in for anv share trereof.

TIK ). M. Mel I H X RY A alitor.
January 11, 1S72. It.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned nniviinted lv tho t'ourt ot

0 1 1

( ommon Pleas of Monroe County, Auditor to
make distribution of thp mnnpv in :.p leirulsot
John DeYoung, Assignee of John L. Thenias,
lor the benelit of creditors, hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of hi? appoin-
tment on Fridav. February '.). lsT'J. at 10 o'
clock A.M. at the Prothonotarv'sOi'rkv. in t!'e
lloroujrh of Stroudsbur''. when and where all-

will present the same or be forever debarred
from coming in for anv share thereof.

TIK). M. MpIMIANKY. Auditor.
January 17, 1872. It.

PUBLIC SALE.
the late residence of .los. t.h J. Id Her. die d--

Stormsville, Hamilton township, on
Wednesday, January 21, 1372,.

the following personal property, viz:
f 1 HOKSK, hvo-- M

krV Harness! 1 new two lYW
sVil-iwhors- Wagon, oneai3'pair of Jlob Shvls. 1 Tru.-k- - l.-i- l 1 sh-hAi- out--

new Carriage, llav Ladders, ( e.ttin Jiov --

sett P.lacksmith Tools, T re Peiidi r, Tyro
Shrinker, 2 kegs of Horse Shoes lot of An. In-
cite Coal, 1 pair of new Pob Sled-- , lo: of Iron,
(train Cradle, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Hewlett el
single Harness

Slock,
together with nunurous other artiele-- s too Udi-ou- .s

to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore

noon.
THOMAS V.MHIODFS,
MAliY JANF KKI.bliU,

January 11, 1S72. 2t. .1


